Benefits for Whole Body Health
Hemp Oil Complex™ is a unique formulation of
ingredients that combine to provide a 3-in-1
benefit for the whole body: supporting the
endocannabinoid system, promoting healthy
inflammation and antioxidant activity.*

Hemp Oil Complex™

A Unique Blend of Ingredients
• Hemp oil from non-genetically engineered
hemp (stalk and seed).
• Calamari oil certified sustainable from the
independent nonprofit group Friend of the
Sea® and containing natural omega-3 fatty
acids, including DHA, DPA and EPA.
• TrueBroc® and broccoli rich in nutrients
that support healthy inflammation and
antioxidant activity.
TrueBroc® is a
trademark of Brassica
Protection Products and
is protected under U.S.
Patent 8,927,007

Kick-Start Your Way to Whole Body Health

Standard Process:
• Is committed to changing lives with a whole
food philosophy
• Grows many ingredients on the Standard
Process certified organic farm in Wisconsin
• Is serious about quality
• Makes products to support the health of the
whole family
• Partners with health care professionals
• Has been trusted for generations, with
products that have been transforming lives
since 1929
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* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Talk to your health care professional about Hemp Oil Complex™.
Also available in a Canine formula.
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At our practice, we believe that given the proper
nutrition, the body has the amazing ability to keep
itself healthy. We also believe that nutrition should
be individualized to meet each patient’s needs. We
recommend and trust Standard Process nutritional
supplements made with whole food and other
ingredients.
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Standard Process is committed to using eco-friendly practices
when possible. That’s why we printed this piece using 10 percent
post-consumer recycled paper. Learn more about our sustainability
efforts at www.standardprocess.com/sustainability.

standardprocess.com

What is
Hemp Oil Complex™?
A Safe, Effective and
Legal Way to Support Your
Endocannabinoid System
Hemp oil has been gaining popularity as an effective natural
solution to support your endocannabinoid system (ECS).
It is derived from nutrient-rich plant seeds and stalks and
contains compounds called phytocannabinoids. Scientific
evidence suggests that these compounds may have the ability
to affect systems that contribute to a balanced ECS.1,2,3

Why Support the
Endocannabinoid System?
Growing research suggests that the endocannabinoid
system (ECS) plays a critical role in numerous
metabolic processes in the body. Scientific evidence
suggests that the ECS may help regulate various
functions, from the simple, such as eating, sleeping,
and relaxing, to the more complex, like neuroplasticity,
metabolism, and inflammatory processes.1,2,3,4

Standard Process’ Hemp Oil Complex™ is a convenient sogel
that contains a unique proprietary blend of hemp oil, calamari
oil, TrueBroc® and broccoli. This combination delivers the
benefits of omega-3s and nutrients that may help support
a healthy inflammatory response and antioxidant activity.*
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Safe
Effective
Legal
Hemp is legal in the United States, serving
as an important industrial import for
decades. Standard Process legally sources
high-quality, non-genetically engineered
hemp oil from Eastern Europe. Additionally,
our hemp oil contains a THC content of less
than 0.3%, making it a legal product. Hemp
Oil Complex™ is a safe, effective product to
kick-start your way to whole body health.

